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k&r Ai7iy Replati0n.s (Al? 37-105) , Amy civilian payroll oCilices 
are responsible for supervj.sin; tiix and attendance XY3pol:tjng as it ;:cr- 
tains to tiiwkeeocrs I technical Euxtions + . 

!‘le believe YDl’v” s technical supervision of timr,,\ “‘eel3inrr functioxs has 
not been intensive enough to insure compliance G.11~ p&ti;lent rc~l~l~itioris 
and the correctness of informtion on tim and attendance reports. ‘I’iH? 

need for rxore effective control over ti.nckeeping operations is illustrated 
by the following esamplcs of timekeeping errors. 

Incorrect pa~yment for overtim 

An incorrect salary paymnt was r;l.ade because a tiU&cCjXr did i;ot 
correctly apply overtirle regulations. /‘ilthOU~l: OVCrtiJYiE CFln be pa.j.ii on 

for time worked in excess of 2 hours in- a. day or 40 hours ill a week: a 
part-tir!!e enployec with a St;--hour biixekly tour of duty (5-l/2 11011rs 
a day) ms overpaid $127.77 for “ovcrtim;’ in 6 of 10 py periods from.: 
1Zovmber 5, 1972, to 2~3~~3~ 24’, 1973, for sixply working more than her 
normal tour of duty. 

Errors in ni:,lit-diffcrcntial ~2, ----- 

Ne scanned tine and al;tendnncc reports for three payroll or~anisn- 
tions for one pay pe-rioti and found five underpapezlts and on0 over~ayrxxt 
of night-diffel’cntial pay. These elT03TS a;>pa3:ently KeTe 1?1,73c tIeCauSe 

tizekcepers were not fmiliar l;iith rules 011 Riglit?- differential entitlc- 
rr,ents for General ,Sclieiiule mployees. 

Khcn payroll processir;L rcs?onsibility for an or~~~xiizntion served 
by ?IDTF was transferred to a pap011 office in St. Louis, tii:;e ax1 
attendance Toport s for one entployee r:crc rcc&ived ijy l:~oth ~~nyrol I. oiCices. 
As a result of this ti.~ile!;eepin~. error: a paychxk for so holIT:; v;ns issu,xi 

by the St. Louis office and a duplicate papent for 16 of thcsc hours 
(first 2 days of the pay period) ws mtle ;,y CIX. 





--provide tinekeeping 1lialIUZtlS t0 2.11 tiI!lekfZcpcrS, alld 

Agency action 

Payroll office pxsonncl agreed to correct 
The Finance and iZccountiq Officer agrcd there 

tile errors notec’ nl)ovc. 
is a xeed for iiettcr 1%:: 

supervision of tir!:ekeeping activities and said timekeepers xi.ll he givcfi 
increased tra irAng i3Xl smervision as ~~CCOiXCliLCit abOVC . 

this proposed action, if >ffcctively caxriecl out, 
!‘,‘c klicve 

Cl.1 strengthen iii);; 1 s 
control over tir~ekeeping operations. 

Excess deductions for life and health insurmce premium ViCTC i&c 
from the pay of transferring employees because IID:.’ did not follow pm- 
scribed procedures in mking these deductions, 

The Federal Personnel 3anual~ (supp1knGx-d S90-1) instructs “losil:;” 
payroll offices (offices froxi which empl.oyees transfer) lo i.:ake ~11 zdjust- 
tnents to insurance deductions up to the dates of t~ans~crs and “gaining” 
payroll offices (offices to which eqployees transfer) to make all ;tiljl:st- 
ments after those dates. 

XDK, instead of followin;; these instructions, m.c!e insurance deduc- 
tions for entire pay periocis from the p;y of c;~;~loyees V:ho trmsfcrred 
during pay periods to other payroll offices. I:?lCiI gnixi.n;; of;‘i.ces ixicic 
deductions for parts of these periods, cxccss deductions resulted. For 
example, m noted five instances during one pay pcrio~? in rihic3. trnns- 
ferreci erqdoyees wixc ovcrcitarge6 a total of ::;52.22 ‘ilccmse 1~0th :liJ:; aid 
gainins payroll offices dcd~xtccl insurance prmiurns for the sme days. 
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Sincerely yours 
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EdNITEP STATES GENERAL kXXJNTfMG QFFKE 
WASHlNGTON REGIONAL OFFICE 

FIFTHFLOOR 
803WESTBRQADSTREET 

FALLSCHURCH,VIRG~NIA 22046 

Encloseci for your infornation is a copy of our report to the 

needed im~rovemnts and opportunities for cost savings in the 

operation of the District’s civilian payroll system. 

Sincerely yourst 

Enclosure 




